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Brandon, Bachman, Longacre Also Named To Team
By FRANK SORENSON

Sports BUR Writer C A !. . A All C T
-..Bill Giles and Bill Soelberg as

Individuals and Alpha Tau Omega
as a team led the 1954 Fraternity
A Ail-St- ar team. While the Taus
did not gain a position on the
first five, they placed three on
the second lineup and two on
the third in the redhot voting
vhich saw IS teams placing one
or more men on the lineups.

Of the 53 men balloted by the
teams themselves, the votes were
concentrated around the top tight
with 29 hopefuls emerging with

SECOND TEAM
Sam Bell Sigma Chi
Al Blessing Alpha Tau Omega
Bob Brown Alpha Tau Omega
Corky Engle Sigma Phi Epsilon
Dave Jones Alpha Tau Omega

FOURTH TEAM
Gus Lebsock Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Keith Bauman Theta Chi
Frank Falloon Phi Delta Theta
Doran Jacobs Zeta Beta Tau
Don Johnson Farm House

FIRST TEAM Pos.
Dave Brandon Sigma Phi Epsilon F
Bill Soelberg Theta Xi F
Fred Longacre Theta Chi C
Bill Giles Phi Delta Theta G
Bob Bachman Phi Kappa Psi G

THIRD TEAM
Pat Mallette Sigma Phi Epsilon F
Larry Dunning Sigma Chi F
Jim Walsh Sigma Phi Epsilon C
Joe Carter Phi Delta Theta G
Duane Rankin Phi Kappa Psi . G

:::: M: :'': 'x. ''.'x:-- :,, v ,

honors. Bill Giles of Phi Delta
Theta missed by only three bal
lots of being unanimous choice
with Bill Soelberr of Theta Xi
only one point behind.

HONORABLE MENTION: David, Stacey Pioneer Hous Marcus Sifema Alpha
Mu; Smaha Beta Theta Pi; Schmitt Phi Gamma Delta; Huebner Beta Sigma
Psi; Trumbull Sigma Chi; France Alpha TaU Omega; Smith Pi Kappa Phi.

Coorty Sundny Journal ui4 Sur
It was a great season for Giles

who ended up in a tie for third Mighty Close, But Safeplace with Bob Bachman of Phi
selection, the Phi Psi't Bachman,Kappa Psi in Fraternity A scor
for the second straight year, holdsing. However, the Theta Xi hook

shot artist, Soelberg, ended up down the guard spot where be
led his teammates to four vic

Norm Coufal, promising infield- - two of Tony Sharpens Husker successfully. Pat Mallette is
er from David City, comes teams on All Sports Day. The the first baseman stretching
mighty close to winding back dust riies as Coufal slides for the throw. The Whites,
on the bench in the inter- - back into first base after an Mallette's team, outslugged
squad baseball clash between attempted pickoff nearly ends the Greys 16-- 9.

second in All-- U scoring with an
18.0 average.

Joining Soelberg at the other
forward position is Dave Bran White Gridders Startle Reds;don of the champion Sigma Phi
"Epsilon team. He led the fra

son due to a bad ankle and Walsh
did not enroll until the second se-

mester. However, during their
abbreviated seasons, both gained
enough respect from their oppo-
nents to be voted in.

Larry Dunning' from Sigma Chi
and Duane Rankin of Phi Kappa
Psi round out the third team.
Dunning was a consistent threat
for the ld Sigs while
Rankin was the second high-scor- er

for the Phi Psis.
On Friday the

team will be announced. From all
indications, it will be one of the
most-pote- nt since the inaugural
of the selections.

was the tallest man on the honor
list and can use his height to good
advantage. Jones is most effec-
tive on his long one handers and
drive-in- s.

Corky Engle of the Sig Eps
Joins Jones at the other guard slot
to give the second team the two
longest-shootin- g guards In the
university. Sam Bell of Sigma
Chi, their top scorer, Joins Bless-
ing at the forward slot to give
the second five the tallest team
of the four with a average.

Heading the third string are
Pat Mallette and Jim Walsh and
the Phi Delt's Joe Carter. Mal-

lette played only part of the sea

torious seasons. Re was their
top scorer for the last two years.

Bachman and Giles, teamed
up at the guard spots, would give
the mythical five one of the most
feared back court teams in the
circuit.

These champions have a total
scoring average of 84.6 points per
game, a pleasing performance to
ahy coach.

BEADING THE

Alumni Cagers Edge Varsity
Weather-wis- e it was perfect. football squad that marked th

The sun shined brightly and the

NU Golf. Tennis
Teams In Action

The meeting is planned espe-
cially for students and faculty
by the Union Convocations Com-
mittee.

Spring sports activity at the
University of Nebraska gets going
this week with golf and tennis
matches on the Cornhusker doc-
ket.

Coach Ed Higginbotham's Scar-
let netters face Nebraska Wes-leya- n

at the University courts

temperature was mild as six

second team are a pair of last
year's first five, Al Blessing and

University of Nebraska athletic
teams strutted their stuff during
Saturday's All-Spo- rts Day be-
fore a multitude of Husker fans
from throughout the state.

As expected, the main attrac-
tion was the intersquad tussle
between Coach Bill Glassford's

Dave Jones. Blessing, who made Nebraska Gymnastics Team
Wins Two Weekend Meets

the All-- U team in 1952 and again
in 1953 looked like a sure bet to

ternity kings through one of their
best seasons in years with his
stellar, board play and effective
jump shots. Last year Dave was
a second team selection and
moved into the coveted five this
year due to the respect of his
opponents.

FRED LONGACRE of, Theta
Chi enjoyed the best season of
his college career going through
18 games at a 23.6 clip to rate
as one of the greatest players
of the Fraternity loup. He
eclipsed 30 points on three occa-
sions and hit over the twenty
mark in seven other games. An

selection last year,
Fred's play gives indication that
he would have been a top scorer
on any of the teams in I-- M play
In the past few years.

Another former

become the first person in Intra-
mural history to mak the team
three times.

However, with the addition of
Coach Jake Geier's Husker

gymnastics team, warming up for
this weekend's NCAA finals, eas-
ily won two meets on Friday andtall Bob Brown to the Tau team,

Altmoved from his pivot position
Saturday.

end or the spring training ses-
sion. Nearly 5,000 fans watched
the underdog Whites stop th
Reds 25-1-4 in Memorial Sta-
dium.

Don Cotnstock, hard-ranal- nr

halfback from Scottsbtaff. was
the leader In the White trivmph.
The 196 lb. back scored twice
for the victors, once on a nifty

rd print return in the sec-
ond quarter. He scred the
team's first touchdown with a
two-ya- rd back earlier tn the
same period. ,

Another White feature was
the 64-ya- rd gallop by Dave
Koile, a scatback from Omaha.
Koile's scamper came early ia
the third quarter shortly after
Fullback Bob Smith had scored
the second Red touchdown. Jon
McWilliams scored the other Red
touchdown and kicked both ex-
tra points.

Coach Harry Good's Varsity
basketball team raced to an early
lead over the Alnmni and went
on to lead at halftime 43-3- 5, but
a torrid 17 -- point splnrre in the
third stanza shot the "OldtirDers"
ahead for rood and they roared

In their final dual affair on
to a forward slot for the good of
the team and fed his taller team-
mate to get this writer's vote as
the top team maafor the year.

Friday the Scarlet gymnasts roar-
ed over Navy Pier 69-2- 6 winning
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all but one of the six eventsBrown, previously mentioned, Bruce Riley, Tom Kidd, Don
Hodge, Danny Fogel and Max
Kennedy all won first places for

freshmen. Friday's dual results:
Trampoline Won by Don Hodm N)i

2nd, Max Kennedy N; 3rd, Brace Riley
(N)i lie for 4th nd 5th between Fred
Drcwr NP1 nd Jim Hrris fNP).

Side Horse Won hy Frtnk Bla
(NP); 2nd, Tom Kidd N); 3rd, Ben Linn
(N); 4th. Bruoe Riley NT); 5th, Ivory
Hardy NF.

Horizontal Br Won try Dan Fogel N:
2nd, Tom Kidd (K); 3rd, Bruce Riley N;
4th, Ivory HarJy NP); 5th, Frank Blazek
(NP).

Parallel Bars Tie for 1st and 2nd be-
tween Tom Kidd N) and Bruoe Riley N);
3rd, Andy Kostick NP; 4th, Burrel Mo
Master N); 5th, Ivory Hardy NP).

Flylnc Kins Won by Bruce Riley OD;
2nd, Alan Zimmerman NP; 3rd, Tom
Kidd CS); 4th. Bob l NP; 5th, Burrell
McMaster N).

Tumnllnc Won try Man Kennedy CT);
tic for 2nd and 3rd between Don Hodoe
(K and Dan Fogel N); 4th, Fred Dreger
NP); 5th, Andy Kostick NP).

Bill Orwig
To Speak

the Huskers.
On Saturday the Nebraska

squad went to Beatrice for the
Midwest AAU Gymnastics Cham-
pionships and tallied 58 points to
easily win the team title. Lincoln
High was their closest competitor
with 24 points. Other teams com
peting included Beatrice, Benson

roared n for a J7-6- 9 victory.
High, Omaha Central YMCA and
Omaha Sokol.

Tom Kidd won the trophy for
the high ranking individual of
the affair. He won firsts in the fly-
ing rings and parallel bars. Max
Kennedy also picked up two firsts
In the trampoline and tumbling.
Bert Linn of the Huskers won the
side horse.

Wednesday
The Alumni had a decided

edge in the . height department
and one of their big boys. Bus
Whitehead, poured in 26 points
to cop ' scoring honors. Around
3,500 fans watched the Coliseum
clash.

In the morning feature the
Whites outslugged the Greys
16-- 5 in an intersquad baseball
game. Veterans Dirkes Rolston,
Fred Seger and Virg Gottsch
along with Dennis, Korinek

Courtesy Sunday Journal and btw

It's Too Late

Bill Orwig, new University ath-
letic director, will speak before
the Lincoln Chamber of Com-
merce "Meet the 1954 Cornhusker
Squad" public affairs luncheon
Wednesday noon.

The Nebraska football squad
and coaching staff will be pre-
sented at the luncheon which will
be held in the Chamber of Com-
merce Building. Head football
coach Bill Glassford, principal
speaker, will introduce the squad

paced the winner's hitting at-
tack with two blows apiece.

Jon McWilliams, the fleet- - ing a White punt. Jon's six-foot-

halfback from Sidney, is pointer gave the Reds an early
touchdown bound on this parti- - lead, but the Whites came back
cular play. McWilliams scamp- - to win 25-1- 4 in the All Sports
ered 51 yards for the Red's Day clash,
opening touchdown after field- -

Don Brown, a rookie third
sacker, and Bin Thimigan, an

Among tnose competing were
Erv Krist and Wayne Strieker,
both University of Nebraska

MaxKitzelman
Takes Third
In Mat Meet

Max Kitzelman, heavyweight
grappler from the University of
Nebraska, split two matches Sat-
urday in the NCAA wrestling

other newcomer, led the Greys.
. . ,. ' H ,, V members.

According to Chamber of Com
merce president, luswortn tm--

Teau, "We are especially pleased
that we are able to have those
most vitally concerned with the
success of the University's foot
ball program seated at our speakchampionships at Norman, Okla.,

to win third place in the big
affair.

The Husker lost his semi-fin- al

6k oi IdlMla 'er s table.
Orwig will travel to York Thurs

day to speak. Also speaking will
be Coacn Bill Glassford. Friday I'isNkjfR LinoolnH Busy

In GOLD'S Men's Store
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Orwig will speak in Grand Island.
A limited number of tickets are

still available for the luncheon.
They may be purchased at the
Chamber of Commerce office.

match to Gene Nicks of Okla-
homa A&M by a 6-- 0 decision,
but in the evening came back
to win the consolation finals by
pinning Ken Ellis of Kansas
State in 8:30.

Nicks went on to win the
heavyweight crown as the Ag-
gies easily won the tournament
with a int margin over
their nearest rivals, the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh.
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Main Feature Clock
(MfhrdulM Fnrnliihrd hy Thrstrn)

Lincoln: "The Siege at Red
River," 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:35, 9:40.

Stuart: "New Faces," 1:00,
3:13, 5:26, 7:39, 9:52.

Nebraska: "Saadia," 1:00, 3:56,
oggpenToYguty

Courteiy Sundm Journal ana Stu !52, 9:47. "The Great Diamond
ibbbery," 2:36, 5:32, 8:27.

r-- ' ' ipet:r
It's Mine, Boy

Bob Gates, a member of the
Alumni team, seems to be
more then reluctant to give up

LONG SLEEVESft
Varsity: "It Should Happen To

You," 1:37, 3:36, 5:35, 7:35, 9:35.
State: "From Here To Etern-

ity," 1:00, 3:00, 5:07, 7:15, 9:30.
Joyo: "The Eddie Cantor

Story," 7:08, 9:38.
Starview: "Cartoons," 7:15,

9:35, "The Big Heat," 7:55, 10:00.

the basketball to the Varsity's
Gary Renzelman in a roundball
clash Saturday as a feature of
the annual All Sports Day. The
"Oldtimers" came from behind
to whip the Varsity 77-6- 9.
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ATTENTION
Sanfee Captures
Bankers Mile

Kansas' Wes Santee won the
Bankers Mile in the 18th Annual
Chicago Daily News Relays be-

fore 17,618 fans in Chicago Sta-

dium Saturday night, but turned
in a time of 4:11.8, one of his
poorest efforts of the season.

The ace Jayhawker was far off
his usual form as he stepped the
first quarter in an excellent :59
only to fade to successive quar-
ters of :67, :62, and :63.8.

His time was far short of the
Bankers Mile record of 4:06.4 set
by Gil Dodds in 1944. Earlier this
season Santee had posted a 4:04.9
mile on an dirt track at
Michigan State. Defending champ
Len Truex, former. Ohio State
athlete, was second lh the event.

ALL MEN STUDENT 2 for 4.50

Closeout From Two cf Our

Regular Manufacturers

at a i

Contracts ore now being accepted for the Men's
Rsidence Halls for Fell, 1954. The new build-
ings will be ready for occupancy by September.

All accommodations ere for room end board-Ra- tes,

$260 per semester.

Payable quarterly or in a lump sum.

Application and contract forms are available at the University
Housing Office, Administration Building, Room 209.

Complete information is included on the contract form, or
call the Residence Halls "Phone,

1

SPECIAL NOTICE: GHABIJATE STUDENTS
Graduate students will be accepted in the Residence Halls beginning this
fall. If enough graduate students ftign contracts, one entire section of the
Residence Halls will be set aside for graduate Itudents.

A raprintativ irom Hallmark
Cerds will b en th compui
April 2 1o lntrriew young mn
and woman lor positions in
Kansas City.
Training in Business adminis-
tration. Boers-tana- subjects.
Art. retailing end marketing,
accounting, mathematics, mar-
keting, personnel management
and time and motion study may
qualify you for an interesting
position. Please arrange for an
interview with

Chances are that yon havent seen sport shlrta
like these for as little as 2.SS. These are special
purchases from two of our regular manufacture
ers, who decided to close out these styles. Sises
small (14-14- medium (15-15'- 4) larce U6-161- 4)

and extra larre a7-17V-

A. rineH'&shable rayon In dark snsdes.

B. Summer "weight Sanforized cotton ox-
ford cloth in white nnd light shades.

C Check and sluh patterns in fine cot-
tons.
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R. M. Bourn. Chairman
Committee on Placements
College oi Business

Administration


